WHO DO YOU KNOW?
IDENTIFY NEW PROSPECTS & CREATE YOUR LIST EASILY!
Do you know anyone who wants better health, more energy, or even a little more money? Use this guide to help you develop a
list of friends, business contacts, and others who may be interested in the life-changing solutions Isagenix has to offer. Having a
detailed list of contacts can help you get your business off the ground!

WHO DO YOU KNOW WHO…
¨¨ is health-conscious

¨¨ is self-motivated

¨¨ is a team player

¨¨ is concerned about
their weight

¨¨ is enthusiastic

¨¨ has character and integrity

¨¨ wants less stress

¨¨ is entrepreneurial

¨¨ is dependable

¨¨ is organised

¨¨ is fun and friendly

¨¨ has a good telephone personality

¨¨ has computer and
Internet skills

¨¨ wants more energy
¨¨ wants to make
more money
¨¨ is a champion

¨¨ has desire and drive
¨¨ is a people person

¨¨ loves a challenge

WHO DO YOU KNOW WHO IS A…
¨¨ network marketer/networker

¨¨ hair stylist

¨¨ health store owner/manager

¨¨ teacher

¨¨ esthetician

¨¨ fitness or sports enthusiast

¨¨ salesperson

¨¨ massage therapist

¨¨ semiprofessional athlete

¨¨ alternative health practitioner

¨¨ real estate agent

¨¨ public sector employee

¨¨ nutritionist

¨¨ administrative assistant

¨¨ chiropractor

¨¨ office assistant

¨¨ veterinarian

¨¨ office manager

¨¨ dentist

¨¨ waitress/waiter

¨¨ personal trainer

¨¨ mechanic

¨¨ bodybuilder

¨¨ bridal shop owner/manager

WHO DO YOU SEE AT…
¨¨ the fitness club

¨¨ the tennis club

¨¨ the bank

¨¨ the spa

¨¨ the hair salon

¨¨ the local park

¨¨ the grocery shop

¨¨ the coffee shop

¨¨ school

Develop your list on
the next page!

Visit UK.IsagenixBusiness.com to learn more.
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